History Wabasha County Together Biographical Matter
wabasha 1884 & 1920 - legal history - county was published in 1884 as a chapter in history of wabasha
county. entitled “bench and bar,” it reviews early terms of the district courts, recounts amusing anecdotes
about alexis bailly and j. a. criswell, the county’s first and second justices of the peace, describes the “hicks,
sacks ... buena vista sanatorium wabasha county - mnhs - buena vista sanatorium wabasha county at the
turn of the twentieth century, minnesota was in the depths of a public-health crisis. ... minnesota history. in
minnesota, 119 out of every 100,000 residents died from tuberculosis in 1911. by 1920, shortly after
contributions to the geology of wabasha county, minnesota - methods indicate that the rock in
wabasha county (fig. 2) represents only a small part of earth history; no geologic record is preserved in the
region for most of study resource guide us-dakota war of 1862 wabasha county - study resource guide
us-dakota war of 1862 wabasha county about this time there were probably two hundred families of whites
settled upon the agricultural portions of this tract, some in what is now goodhue county and some in what is
now wabasha county. minnesota architecture - history inventory form - minnesota architecture - history
inventory form project: local historic bridge study - phase ii zumbro falls, wabasha county, minnesota wbhpk-003 quivik, fredric l. "iron and steel bridges in minnesota." national register of historic places multiple
property documentation form, sec. f, 10-11. pioneers of german lutheranism in minnesota. - by "elder
mallinson" at minnelska in wabasha county, which adjoined mount vernon.* from the census of 1860 it appears
that mallinson ... ' franklyn curtiss-wedge, history of winona county, minnesota, 2: 553 (chicago, 1913); history
of winona and olmsted counties, 598 our times: lake city in history - “history of wabasha county’(p. 447)
describes henry as “a man of strong and rugged physique, and as a citizen useful and re-spected.”henry had
been a wid-ower for 14 years when he died in 1919. “a national treasure!” - wabashamn - county rd 81,
wabasha ... experiencing a little piece of film history. package includes: - one night’s lodging for two - (2) $15
variety of restaurant gift certificates - grumpy old men gift basket - gift specials at participating merchants
redeemable through january 31, 2019 our times: lake city in history - “famous names”in the city’s history.
a pilot version was unveiled at the recent wabasha county fair. threinen, head cameraman for kstp in
minneapolis for 15 years before moving to lake city with his wife lola in 2009, is in the business of producing
history documentaries. with $1,000 in seed money from the lchs to cover out-of-pocket costs, monitoring
and assessment program for wabasha county bridge - monitoring and assessment program for wabasha
county bridge final report prepared by damon r. fick arturo e. schultz paulm. bergson theodore v galambos
department of civil engineering university of minnesota minneapolis, minnesota 55455 september 1998
published by minnesota department of transportation office of research administration last of its kind in
minnesota the 1888-89 wabasha street ... - ramsey county history returns to the area’s beginnings in this
summer issue. in his article on the wabasha street bridge, author demian j. hess not only provides a detailed
history of this well-known, now-vanished landmark, but also establishes its centrality to the growth of the city
of st. paul in the second half of the nineteenth century. a city of homes - lake city, minnesota - a city of
homes 3 consulted sources included: . wabasha county assessor’s oﬃce records. the minnesota historical
society holds all nineteenth century records plus books from the sample years of 9 0- , 920-2 , 930-3 , 940-4 ,
and 950-5 . the project scope did not include deed research. 2. fire insurance maps. nebraska state
historical society collection record - nebraska state historical society collection record rg2039: sheldon,
addison e. (addison erwin), 1861-1943 ... the nebraska history index for various articles by and about addison
e ... box 1 1856 diary of r.s. mccall-period in allegany, n.y. to wabasha county, minn. 1862 diary of r.j. mccallearly days in wabasha county, minn. 1870 diary of ... 12 winona county history - lincolnmarketing - 7
goodhue county history 8-9 goodhue county communities 10 wabasha county history 11 wabasha county
communities 12 winona county history 13-14 winona county communities 14-15 parks & recreation 16-17 local
area attractions 18-19 dnr license centers 20 minnesota hunting seasons 22 minnesota fishing seasons
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